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has come to the end of jour-
nalism. Doubtless he meant
well but yet when a man has

iflower and punch. Astodossert,f . "U",I- M- oecomea ua-- j wno baa au idea in hia head, "Sir.

that can be made from the origi-
nal sent us, and if a i'astel, tha t
it shall be done by a competent ar-

tist and be fully up to the stand-
ard for the cla.s of work ordered.
If for any reason the werk ia not
satisfactory at fiist, we will make

f " ". wwiu uegree wtiiie pumpkin pie, bisque cream, cof-
fee and salted almouds. All very
nice and a trraud success which j'

m 142 Horace Greely who then
waa a farmer in Canadian county,
Oa- -, had alwayt opposed protec

Baporutwpa are larger than
k porta, yf a!i we can do ia to goue just so far and no furtherquite a compliment to Mrs. C. M. why can't they rest? But no.

tbe m&aiaiuf specie abroadrd tha difference. Look in
tion as enriching the manufac-
tures at the expense of hia own Piatt and her guest that wont do, the more he gets

the more he wants and he tries to
wo- - w vuuuu ioq i artaoat are claae. . He contracted, for clearkort in crop while larre imnor-- ing 100 acres of his woodland at get so far that he looks at civil

Tore part of the day was quiet
and peaceful while the rest of the
afternoon was mingled with foot-
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it ao. Our customers run no risk.
Our price are lower than sny
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ana means well but yet with
over-powerf- ul estimation in a
small framework of head thathas
had its turning point in life it is
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iron was constructed made of
charcoal and pat up in his neigh-
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120.00 per acre for the, wood on

au .troet man to the tailor,
.thick it baa or was about in
12 protection tariff went into
Wt and things in general to a
ah start; - Old mills and new

wishing information on anvthing
in the portrait line.chat to C. H. Pelham and then to

the cigar rtore dealer, then home. points of methodical editorial Any one wishing to take an
'


